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.oR4L ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Indo-Iranian .Ioinl Commission 

·511. SHRI R. BARUA : 
SHRI N. R. LASKAR: 
SHRICHENGAI.ARAYA 

NAJDU: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAl. 

AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it i, a fact that the Ind,,-

(rllDian Joint Commission for Economic 
Trade and Technical Cooperation held it, 
meeting in June. 1969 in Tehran: 

(b) if so. the subjects discussed in the 
mcctilli : 

(cl whether the Commission's l)Togress 
has been slow in view of the fact that no 
action was taken for six months; and 

(d) the decision. arrived at in the 
meeting? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAl 
AFFAIRS (SHRI nINESH SINGH): (a) 
Yes. Sir. 

(b) and (d). A copy of the Joint 
Communique issued at the end of the Fint 
~ectilll of the Joint Commislion i. "'aced 
on the Table of tbe House. r P/aud ill 
Ui!rary, Ste No. LT-1654/MJ 

(c) No, Sir. F.~perts and officials of the 
t¥l Govel'llments had in tlie interim period 
MI aIIIIIIDd in preliminary studies and 
~atary '-iDas were allO hold in 
Tehran from May 8 to May 10, 1969. 
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SHRI R. BARUA: The Shah of Iran 
came sometime in January, 1969, and yet 
nothing concrete is takiq shape. Is it 
because Iran has got some soft corner for 
Pakistan and because of pressure from 
Pakistan the entire thing enumerated in the 
communique is not going to be implemented 
and some more time is likely to be taken? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: I do not think 
that Iran is influenced by any pressure that 
Pakistan may bring. So far as the joint 
collaboration, in the first instance, is concer-
ned. this has been consciously undertaken 
by the two GovornmenU and an ..... ment 
has been arrived at. But may I say that 
all these are matters which take a little 
time. Certain studies have to be made: 
studies of economies; certain projects have 
to be prepared: people have to be collected: 
and it does take a little time. 

SHRf R. BARUA: From paraaraph 5 
or the statement, it appears that there are 
Illany proposals in various ltaaes of notJOtia-
tion between Iranian and Indian parties for 
the establishment of joint ventures. May 
I know the names of a few of tbem which 
are in an advanced AtaIC of nlllOtiatlons ? 

SHRI DINESH SINOH: So far as we 
are coocomed, we shall be dflCUSlilll the 
projects that will be in tbe public -'Or. 
The private sector will be free to nlllOtlate 
directly. In the public aec:tor, we arc 
anticipatilll,-<Inte"uptlall)-we are havln. 
under active consideration, a scheme ror the 
joint manufacture of ammonia. 

SHRI N. R. L4SKAR : would like 
to know wbether, out of these many 
proposals, an), particular propouf il to be 
taken up immediately, because, already .i. 
months have pasocd .fter the nlllOtlations ? 

SHRI DINESH SINOH: I mentioned 
just DOW the lpecific onc that I. uacler active 
consideration. 

SHRI CHEHOALRA VA HAJDU: Tbe 
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Government in their talks with the Iranian 
people have appointed several committees, 
any they have nominated some conveners so 
that these committees may meet. May I 
know from the Minister one thing? In the 
note, they have said that for the manufac-
ture of ammonia, t he Iranian and Indian 
Governments are collaboratin.: to set up a 
plant in Iran, and then VI usc the ammonia 
for the manufacture of rertilisers in India. 
Why should they set up a plant in Iran? 
Why not they set up the plant in India and 
produce ammonia so that immediately it 
may be sent to the fertiliser factories for 
the manufacture of fertilisers? 

The other thing is rellardinll the colla-
boration in respect of railways. May I know 
from the Minister what is the prOlress in 
this regard? . 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: I did not hear 
the second part of the question. 

SHKI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: I am 
asking him about the manufacture of 
ammonia and the settinll up of a plant for 
it in Iran. Why can't he set up that plant 
in India? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: 
do not ha ve t he lases nere 
required. 

Because we 
which are 

So far as the second part of the qwestion 
is concerned, the project to manufacture 
railway wallons is also under examination. 

SHRI SWELL: Despite the fair amowDt 
of publicity liven to these talks betweeu 
India and Iran, it would appear from the 
Minister's reply that no firm deal has yet 
been struck with this country. I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister as to how 
long more it will take for any deal to be 
settled and whether it is a fact that the 
Shah of Iran had complained about the 
pace at which we are movinll towards this 
co-ol'eration and what are the specific 
arounds of this complaint. 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: No complaints 
have been made to liS. So far as the pace 
is concer!lcd, the hon. Member will appre-
ciate that all these things are not just. 
question of intentions: feasibility reports 
have to be prepared, the exact resources 
ha, c to be collected, and the site has to be 
s~le~ted. It takes a little time to prepare 

these thinllS. After an allfCCment is reached, 
for anybody to set up a factory there is 
always a tilRe-lall. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : The statelRent 
on pale 3 referrinl to commercial co-
operation says ;-

"1ft the field of commercial co-
operation, while India will be facilitatinll 
the purchase of ammonia. sulphur and 
phosphoric acid from Iran, Iran will 
likewise be facilitatinll the purchase from 
India of steel products, including billets, 
certain chemicals, other intermediates, 
railway and other equipment, spares 
etc." 

I am nnt able to understand why 
billets are included amonll the items of 
export 10 Iran. While we are facinll acule 
shorlaa;e in our country, will il be 10 the 
henefil of India 10 export billets 10 Iran ? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: Yes, Sir; at 
times il becomes necessary to export some 
item even Ihough we require it because Ihe 
priority is for export. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Is it nol a 
fact thaI some of our rollin& mills are idle 
for shOrla&e of billets? When Ihal is Ihe 
position, what is Ihe ralionale behind this 
kind of an approach? I wanl a caleaorieal 
answer. SRri Dhalal is Ihere. Let him 
answer it. 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: I am sure, 
my collcallue, Ihe Steel Minister, will be 
able to live Ihe answer about Ihe rollinll 
mills beinll idle or not; but when we decide 
10 export an item, we naturally take inlo 
consideration ils utility here and if il affects 
adversely in an economic sense, we would 
nol do it. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: The hon. MiDlsler 
is aware of Ihe facl thaI Ihe question of 
imporl of ammonia arose from Ihe proposal 
of Tata fertiliser plant at Mithapur in which 
il was mentioned Ihal when ammonia from 
Iran will be imporled salt will be exported 
10 reduce COSIS not only by suitable local ion 
bul also in the freillhl charles: When the 
queslion of collaboration between India 
and Iran was discussed in Ihis House, I 
asked the questIon on thaI subjecl to the 
Minister 'and he assured me that one of the 



main consideration for such collaboration 
would be the establishment of salt-based 
industry in Iran by Indian assistance and the 
import of ammonia from Iran. I find here 
that collaboration by Iinkina ammonia import 
with···(lnlerruplion) 

MR. SPEAKER : What is the question "! 

SHRl R. K. AMIN: My question is : 
Would he assure me whether collaborat ion 
in the establishment of salt-based industry 
in Iran would be soughl; when ammonia 
is imported-does not matter even If this 
import is in Ihe public sector-will that 
public sector plant be located at Mithapur 
or ncar about that place which is the most 
economical site? and, when the eltport of 
billels is made, will it be at a price profi-
table to us or will we still continue to incur 
losses in our export'1 Will he be able to 
give me these assurances? 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: I do not 
know which particular losses in eltports the 
hon. Member is referring to. I think, we 
are doing very well with exports and we 
have to congratulate my hon. colleague in 
the sense that we have had more eltports 
Ihan imports in June last. I do 

not think there is any need 10 show any 
concern on this account. So far as these 
exports are concerned, ( am sure, the 
economic ministries concerned will go into 
the details to see that exports do not affect 
our own economic activity. They may affect 
our consumption as sitch. So far as the 
site of a particular project is concerned, if 
the hon. Member would put a question to 
Ihe appropriate Ministry, he will get the 
reply. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: What about 
establishing the salt-based industry in Iran ? 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: This is to be 
examined. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I am surprised 
at the cavalier manner in whieh the Minister 
has replied to an earlier question when he 
said that the exports are more important. 
I cannot understand our Minister who IOCS 
abroad and promises our billets for which 
there is acute 5hortaae in the country ... 

MR. SPEAKER: This is Dot a quation 

of your feeling. 
question. 

0,., Answers 

am still waiting for a 

SHRl PILOO MODY : It is very impor-
tant that Ministers are informed before a 
question can be asked. Otherwise, they 
answer questions without any information 
whatsoever. I am surprised at the casualncss 
with which he said that his colleague, the 
Minister concerned, would know about it. 
Does he realise the amout of unemployment 
that is I ikely to be caused as a result of 
shortage of billets in India this year that he 
has gone there and promised them to the 
Iranians '1 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: If I may say 
so, the casualness is entirely on the part of 
the hon. Minister who mixed up the words 
import and eltport. So far as Ihe substance 
of the question is concerned, we are 
expanding our capacity h, manufacture 
billets and, I think, it will b~ possible for 
us to be sllrl'lui and export mOle and more 
of billets. 

SHR( I'ILOO MODY: When you 
become surplus, by all means, you can 
export them. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI "ANIGRAHI: 
May I know from the hon. Minister, now 
that good luck has come both to India and 
Iran because of joint collaboration in the 
exploration of oil in Iran and, recently, oil 
has been struck in the wells which are being 
operated Ihrough our joint collaboration 
in Iran, and that in view of the recent 
ditficulties which we are facing wilh Ihe 
foreign oil companies here-our .hare from 
Iranian crude oil comes to about 3 lakh 
tonnes per year and if we purchase their 
share. it comes to about 6 lakh tonne.-
taking that into consideration, whether 'lte 
Government of India has consulted the Iran 
Government to get their share of crude oil 
which is available at cheaper rates so Ihat 
we may meet our present difficulties with 
the foreign oil companies here? 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: These arc 
specifIC matters con~rning specific Ministries. 
If the hon. Member would put these 
questions to the appropriate Ministry. he 
will get a reply. Here, we are dealing with 
a eeneral arrangement that we have made 
for cloaer CCODOmil: cooperation. 




